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TOI SITUATION 1 
OECIDEOLY mm

fed ead watered, and to.90 f.o.k, cere.
Jeeee Dunn bought 7 feeding bulla UN 

lbs., at $8 to «; 18 steers, WO lbs. * 
«.» to 16.

Fred Armstrong bought thus far this 
week TO milkers and springers at $40 te 
$60, and three extra choice at $76 each.

K. Puddy bought 200 lambs, at $6.40 Per 
cwt. ; 160 hogs, at $6 f.o.b., cars.

McDonald * HalHgan sold at the Union 
Stock Yards 17 common butchers, weigh
ing 830 lbs. each, at «.15; 1« hogs, 17$ lbs. 
each, at $6.30; 7 waitted; S sows, 486 lbs. 
each, at 16.80; 7 wanted.

BtJffale Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, Oct. 18.-Cattle-Re

ceipts, 260 head; market, trade light, 
steady ; prime steers, $7 to $7.60; butcher 
grades. $3.35 to $6.90.

Oalvee—Receipts, 100» head: market
slow and steady ; call to choice, «.76 to
$8.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 
market active, lambs. 35c, higher; sheep, 
firm; choice lambs, fi.60 to $7.90; cull to 
fair, «.50 to $6.60; yearlings, $4.25 to «,50: 
sheep, $2 to $3.86. .f '

Hogs—Receipts, 1700; market, active, 10o 
higher; Yorkers, $6.90 to $7; stags, $5 to 
16.26: pigs, $5 to 16.15: mixed. 16.5040 $7: 
heavy, 18.96 to $7; roughs, 15.50 to $6.

Another Sharp Advance in Wheat jfsgffe
•' Pnts Prices üp to New Record isfH5":::: ....

______________ ____________ 1 Gwmmberer per basket...... 0 36 u 40
V ., PL . . - t Grapes, .Gonçordo, basket... a 29 V 3»

Strentons Traditg it Chicago Eichange—SitiatiH In tworictn i fo 2 z*
West liscoaragiig— Con and Oats Higher. 100

. Onlone, RMvtreklnr, bask.... 0 do 0 46
CHICAGO. Oct* IS.—Active buy lag weather is still unsettled. “ t rain north, do. Spanish, crate . 

hero on the part of foreigners helped There Is am improved demand for .wheat Peppers, red. basket..
.1° nrlr* Khsftt There was al.i with arrivals from the Interior light do. green -..................

-T-■-T5.?. 8, *- .. United Kingdom—The sowing for the Potatoes, bags .........
a lively demand from non-profeeslonal w c continues unoer favorable wea- do. sweet, barrel ....
speculator» In this country. The Ar- ”, conditions. Receipts of native wheat Squaàh, basket .. 
gentlno, Russia. Germany and Kansas M-htcr Tomatoes, basket
all sent advices unfavorable to the . do. green, basket
hears. Close was at a net advance of 
6-8 to 1 l-8c. Other leading staples wheat—
also showed a unanimous gain, corn To-day. Wk. ago.- ïr. ago.
6-8 to 1 l-$c. oata 1-4 to 8-8c to 1-ÎC and Receipts ..........1.0734X» l.lSftCOO
provisions IB 1-2 to 16c to 40c. Bhlpments .... 786,000 566,003

The rise In wheat, tho gradual, was Corn- _____ _
almost perpendicular. Unlike y ester- Receipts ..........
day there were iu dull periods. Aside Shipments .... #*,000 
from every other Influence, the quan-
tlty of grain taken off thé market was ..........alone sufficient to prove a powerful Shipments .... 309.000 

stimulant. Notwithstanding consider-

-«w—--«mœsæ&jfæ&Xfà ,, „
products, ruiure delivery was promptly taken Receipts of farm produce were M6 Uu»h-• air Tii nni siTTr**Trnahtnri* ' ' ' la«V. more wanted, despite some flatten- els of grain.and 6 loads of liay. with sev.

fffl^SKuSStf1 mrCTnhom« Pa ISS cohering *\n| Russia ’ kept bfllsh * **

Shaughneasy*was^iected president. Mr. Tt load* *°ld to » #*

David McNlcoll V™*^.ryenAt the Winnipeg gave further* emphasis to the )>cflRed Hogs-Pricee steady at $9 to 
M„r; "' .Si hZ rr^choMers of bullish aspect of the situation, so that pj.2S per cwt. ,

RI, Th^mM Shauchnessv the greatest buying. force of the day Poultry Wholesale. Chicago Merkete.
Mc <5m£aÛ.y' Xtr^ThomaS Skinner! weo in evidence just before the dosa. M. p. Malion. wholesale dealef in poul- j r Bk.kel, &8rs. Manufacturers' Life 
«V nlwu aid Mr I go». Between the opening and the Wlnd-UP. try, reports receipts this week as being B„jiain® report the' following fluctuations

mirera No oarticS- December ranged from 100 to 101 8-Vc large and prices were as fellows: Chk5«o Board of Trade:
den were elected directors. No parucu with latest salés at 101 l-8c. Turkeys alive, 16c; geeee, 8c; ducks, lie ; j Prev
lars as to the plans of the company, f 7_$ chicken*, 10c; hens, 8c. pressed turkeys. Cose. Open. High. Low. Close sentiment and the situation Is strongly
or Its future management were an- a net #ain oi i jic; geeie, 12c; ducks, 18c; chickens, lie; Wheat- _ „ ........ in favor of holder., all depression» should
nenneed. Coen Higher. ; „ I hens, I6c. < I -Dec. ..... 1®% 100 101% 161 101% be taken advantage of to make purchases.

The forecast of wet weather to-mor- 1 ’ Butter Wholesale. I May ...... 1047* 1W4 19614 1<H% 106%
carried corn higher. There was Mr. Marshal! of the firm Of Rutherford Corn—

PARIS Oct- IS.—Prices were firmer also a continued good call for Slip- and Marshall, reports prices for botter JJ**--
on the Bourse to-day. piles from the old crop, altho the lat- on» eggs as follows: Butter, creamery, M y

BERLIN Oct 18 -Trading was quiet ter |e now practically exhausted. De- pound rolls. 2Sc to 29c; creamery, solids
ant prices’cload lower on the Bourse comber fluctuated from 64 1-2 to 65 S-^c, pj to 37c: separator dairy, 2,c; store
to-da1^ The renewal of the transat- closing steady 1 to 1 l-8c up at 65 5-8c. *b^23c to2to ^ _

lnnshlppingP,.tock^' CaUBed a" adVane" If ’k co7orrefromr°Xat apd corn. ^ "
STEAMSHH^BONDS. off t6 — 8eetlâ. 1SWfSÎ5£ Si?5SS?ST-lK:. Jw,ua «SSjTS lambs a,**

peî StTd lïï«E2S&i 13 &T* h°**’ ^ CWt"

w5™ -
w.*»*!' », r.r a» t?œ «f æ SpErsssrsr,£?•£&&' sa sas

,“i"r 5ssBr«suv .”S5 asM’jîS.'stf&sœ f gaswrte—r.;:

twl are specianj Yorkton. ,m(T Nicholls, thé party Included ci.alked up 27 1-2 to 40c and other ar- néis. bushel ........«............0 7$
whfchawa» hulR^thls^-Tar In England J H. Plummer, president Of the com- tides all the way from yesterday s Hay and Straw— MONTREAL, Oct. 18.-A feature of the
gtgx6**“”• ss»&.,sss^*e» er I «• B3-z±=f6t“«

SS, »... •>< r a worn «10 »«»“*• ............r-N;.r»a“ fast prwwLSK- ssw«ë™48 « » « *«. ««

type of steel boaU for ^ R|e Earnings. centre* were as follows: Fr“1** and Vegetables— demand was good. Including sales of 50,000
Loyds6and Is designed to have the arose earnings for week, as received'by To-day^aao. ’a»£ Cabbage,’ case ’.’.'.'.’.’.'. 2 $ ° bushels of No. 2 Canadian western, at

greatest carrying capacity of any cable last night : Chicago ................................... 36 49 77 Dairy Produce— 48%c ex-store. The foreign demand for
steamer passing thru the St. Lawrence This year's ................................ Duluth .....................................178 S31 168 | Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$6 28 to $6 33 Manitoba spring wheat was better andRlver'Canal system. Her carrying Last year’s .................................. 216.313 Winnipeg.............................. $» »7 481 I Eggs, per dozen ................. «* «40 in 3onie ca6e6 wert ua
«Mcltv ™ the upper lakes Is 106.000 , Minneapolis ............. 453 366 256 Poultry— the prices bid in some cases were
Tuff âtritmers of the Yerkten Increase, ,........ ;•••••.........***■" . — • Turkeys, drewed, lb .„n$6 26 to 3..^. to 4%d higher and there were also bris
type receive an A1 rating at Lloyds Canadian Northern Earnings. European Markets. Spring chickens, lb ........... 0 Î4 OK ln the market from New York buyer*
for*10 years to begin with, and if kept w£k ending Oct. It, 1911, «30,900; July 1 The Liverpool market closed to-day %d Fowl* ft ,b ................. t r 6 K for No. 3 northern, which were flat on

•STfOOd condition, are usually re- to £u, KMm ’ ’ F^ Mtttsl........................... the market at the close. A good local
t*™. fof aThe°bondea hoxv- <^m«SwSo’ ^ $M1’9X,: ,U3 1 t0 otoLd unchanged; Paris, %c higher. Beef, forequarters, cwt .46 50 to $7 60 trade continues to be done ln floor, but

The Mathews Company have shown W,. ____________________ ;___ - winnlrca receipts of wheat to-dav Beef, medium ........ . 8 6» 9 66 There was an Increased demand for brpn
sanual net earnings of $25.938.50 from aaRDEN THEATRE graded a* follows; No. 1 northern, 28; Beef common, cwt ........... 6 6» 7 0) and sales of some round dots wem made
«06 to 1910 from their two boats, the GARDEN THEATRE. £ere. No 3 nr>rthern. 121; No. 3 northern. Mutton, light cwt ............... 8 09^ 10® for export account. A fair trade 1» Pass-

■“ o"'n*‘,or ,m sssjsKsJSr seraf-s; «su**-*• ••  ̂ .» s ssSbJg'Sos»!!

J&1SiwyMff<e«8SS55 SS&’tîVSüa»!? 5Su5ïi»i ; Ll».rp»l W«.« M.rk«. FARM RMOVC* WHOLEMLE. ft

I. Ü «S, rrTi. m* I Critics to thp fwo oUles where k *>* LIVERPOOL; Oct. lfc-The -mark* . .,U t .. Bned).i%*; «®a « tbe.net, grained, two
1>?12su?î?cetoi>ffil- l»lrea<ly’^ee» *»«sentod. agree that the opeîied with a steady undertone and Hay. car lots, Per ton ® to $» 59 haMflgs. 9%c: Pf"*'

Tefire liridB,bv a *-ustoe to protect highest point in animated photography values were %d to %d higher on the late H"y' °' 2, V{ S M 00 tin * lb».- gro*e, »%c. Pork, heavy
hoLht d,r. has been attained by Bellg of Chicago, .strength In America, and tho continued 'V?*K

the bondnoldcr.. a. >*> thp hàur will be t&ken ud in Dire- Door erradinsr of Wlnuipe# receipts. Lflter Potitoei, car lots, bas .... C} 96

shs;^!iïZTiï the Theatre orchestra, which ' Argent,ne.^rh^^he morning toe^ar- Bujmr^creamery, solids...V«K
Unite! States for quite a few years. Z^JueJtT'rnu'lc tog ^^coîTt™ ?

Treed of Steel Trade for gome days and will introduce for [tine ^d min wanted. ..............K‘"|g'

NEW YORK. Oct 18,-There has *^t.yrRitn*ifJ,eedthe P*^ cr#an re* Shorts In Octobter .h^’f^ti^.t”tenders Chee8e' nen- .V.V-'C »,
iwn an improvement ln eteel orders cently Installed. nervous, owing to the fact,that tenders
to far this month compared with the j ---------- ‘ -------- ^wi'^ tondency to euXrfon alfre^ Hides and Skirts.

^responding period of 8ePt^ber' Went, Dry. ItoLl, wtwitlutanding (he fact that there Prices revised dally by Bi T. Carter ft
The Steel Corporation has b««“ ^ecei.-i JOHN, N. B.. Oct. 17.—In the js more pressure to sell new Plate wheat. Co., 86 East- Front - street. Dealers iu
Ing business at the rate ofvab°u*\,^’i Hcal oot'on election ln Lancaster Par- The market at the close was %d to *4<1 Wool. Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
me tons a day;, which la about equal ™al bpt'b“ 7T-day HcenSe higher than yesterday. i «k.na, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
to the present production of the mills. Is». Ft. John County, to aaj, ucense H«mer u ----------- , -No. l inspected steers and
In September, new buelnees averaged was ^ston toy 1» votok R.rtl uc, BroomhalHs Cables. - ..................... •;
feeiween 31,000 and 32,000 tons. The im- Parish. Kènt County, wen- dr. b. A tlne-Our ngtnt cables that thé ‘bepected steers and
Movement ih buying is due to the low 85 majority. Argentine-O age----------------------------------  , ^‘.ni^t^ steers,"cowe ° U%

and bulls ..................................
Country hides, cured ..........
Country hide#, green ..........
Calfskins, per lb 
Lambskins, each 
Hcrsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ...... 0 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE;

4 26
3 »>
0 66 0*75
6 lu «66

6 Iw$..ting 0 uu

1% Ï

1

Bullish Conditions in Spring Wheat 
States and Abroad—Brokers’ 

Comment on Market
• DividendNotice • iw16»

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a divi
dend of two end three-quarters per cent, 
(eleven per o<nt. per annuml on the paid-up 
Capital of the Bamk. for the quarter endln* 30th 
November, has thle day been declared, andVthat 

payable at the Bank and Its

3 00 3 to
6 35 « 40

. e 15 0 1# '
■ 1 26 1 30

J. P. Bickell ft On., from Logan and 
Bryan:

Wlieat—No one could put his finger on. 
any one feature In the news of to-day, 
which caused the big bull market Ip 

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. wheat There developed the langeet voi- 
■ ume of trade Seen ln this market

980,606 Sugars are quoted in Toronto, I» bags. "rh11„ny month*‘- the public taking a 'arge 
P*r cwt., as follows: ! 8harc, in the making of prices on the adv

' Extra granulated, at, Lawrence .. exes vanee. The strength appears to be toe-A10M -W lSf. 5;» result of bullish conditions, which have
Woei do. Acadia .............:............."5 #» *«•«« accumulating for srnnq time, and

’ (Importai granu’eted . .......... .................. , 5 76 the present activity may be regarded as
I lseaver, granulated ............................... 3 70 a wave of speculative strength, growing
: No. V yellow. St. Lawrence ........ ........ 5 45 out of conditions In the cash wheel

do. l$«dpath>  ..........................'- 6.45 trade southwest, in the miserable condi- Chicago Live Stock.
In pirrels, 3c per cwi. more; ear lots, t|0!1 0f the spring Wheat in the north- CHICAGO Oct. IS.—Hogs, receipts, 28,-

tc U:M' nest, fresh show of strength in all for- : m. marKet> heevv. steady; mixed and
eign markets and the possibility of acCl- : butoheis. $6.® to 3665; good heavy, 36.» 
dent ot some kind to the Argentine crop at „-0. rough heavy, 36 to 36.»; light, 
before harvest is reached. $6.96 to $C.70: pigs, $3.60 to $6.».

Cattle—Receipts. »,tM; market, firm; 
beeves, «.75 to $8.60) cows and heifers. $3 
to $6: Stockers and feeders, $3.20 to $5.75; 
Texans, «.10 to «.In.

Sheep-Receipts, 66,(C0: market, steady: 
native, $2J5 to $3.85: western, $$.46 to g.«: 
Lambs, $3.75 to $5.65: western, $3.85 to $5.86.

4 0) 4 60
0 75the same will be 

Branches on 1st December next.
The Transfer Books will bç closed from 2Srd 

November to 30th November, W>th inclusive. 1 
By order of the Board.

"f
0 25 0 »

... 0 20
Primaries *

for
J. TURNBULL. z

General-Manager.
.w
pi»Hsimllton, l*th October, 1311.

MOf 113,000
260,0®w-

uttf
' r

vxr■:

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
X Winnipeg Grain Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

MEW LOW REG0RBS ■si '■on T#

**»'£%* Fo,‘

* Co. (J. O. Benty),

XVheat-
Oct............ . »% im% ifii% îoc» 101

95% 96% 96% 96%
.......................................................- 102

Finley Barrell wlre«l:
Wheat—Another very strong market, 

prices again making a new high record, 
«•lore 'being at practically top figures of 

i tiie day. The Improvement In speculative 
«■U I Interest to our mind explains the strength- 
mjv* Rome of the large local shofte covered, 

* but the majority of buying had every ap
pearance of being of new investment 

I character. Reactions of course are to be 
1 anticipated from time to time as they are 
not only natural, but necessary for the 
making of a hearty market, but as both

- > Dec, M Sfj.
May ;

Oate- 
Oct..............  43%

.ra%Erickson Perkins

fa&srs. «« »•» r.
,ow ground, this time In 
harp ««Une ln the B'.verpeol market, 
6.,^ on unsatisfactory co”<n^n8 ” 
cZ Which, it W.» feared, wouldremtit 
to a marked curt aliment ln thepfodu 
.ton of cloths abroad. Prices-gain »hew- 
«4"better reslmance to the bearish pm 

to this bans received aid from 
tie tower temperatures, which, ™
1-» rains, might result in a freeie.
H«iU.r under ^ssuro"

•0*t markets "H?.. Uauldietlon has
to a.^e,w7c^etid Con^Vh,
RÏS b^onT/» b^tor turns.

£AL.
A

Dec. 39',
May............. 42 New York Cattle Market.

NEW YORK. Oct. IS.—'Beeves—Receipts, 
23®; steers slow; choice steady; others 
lower: bulls and cows steady to 15c low- 
ern; steers. «.25 to «.76; bulls, $3 to 36; 
cows, 31.® to «.60.

Calves—Receipts, 14®; market steady; 
veals, 35.50 to 39.50: cull a « to $5; grass- 
era, $2.75 to $3.50; no western or southern 
calves offered. «

Sheep and Lamhs-Recetpts, 81® head; 
market slow to 10c to 15c lower; sheep,
33 to $m»; lamb», $4.50 to *6.70; culls. «.

Hog»—Receipts, F.GSJ head ; steady to 
firm, at $6.50 to $7; choice medium, $7.10.

BOSTON'S PUBLIC RECREATION , 
COMMITTEE.

EXCHANGE.
T

imbers
tock Eachanj*

•area mVErickeon, Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
wired-

Wheat—The market opened steady and 
has ruled firm all day, with the greater 
strength being In the May delivery, which; 
would indlCato new outside buying snd 
lees anxiety on the part of December 
shorts. The market has had an advance 
of over 2 cents per bushel from low -point-
of yesterday, which may he enough for _MI . _ -a i«.
the moment, but general speculative trade Citizens of Boston .
is increasing and favors the long side, creasing the rational use of the city s 
We continue to feel very friendly to the parks, playgrounds, water facilities 
market. i and other like means .for the people's

Oom—Opening prices were about on - welfare, have organized - a public re
last night's level. Offerings were light (.-©ation committee, and this week Will 
and steadily absorbed. The result was s , . ftnd proceed to adopt an
steady bulge. Unsettled weather no*, a„„e^iVe policv The organisation 1s 
kvtll further retard putting corn Into ship-; “J^ressl e po . * . O
ping condition, which makes the short | composed of men and women trim n e ,IiB
side very uncomfortable. There 1a un-1 been prominent In. various helpful ee- .
doubtedly, a large outstanding short tn- j tlvltles. The formation of this com- 
tCrest ln the December delivery, which i mlttee is an Indication of progressive 
must either be satisfied. In the open mar-, development of popular sentiment fa- 
ket or the actual grain. | vorable to wider usefulness from the

Oats—Prices sympathised with tn8!parks and all Other facilities that the 
strength In other grains to a moderate nrovlded so liberally and main-'
extent. The undertone was steady, cash of AotSoxI-
prlces being unchanged from those of tllns at an annual cost 01 appoxi 
yesterday with the demand rather slew.1 mately $2,000,004. A feeling has been 
Any renewed speculative activity would growing for some time that too little 
mean higher prices. '"attention has been given toward . se

curing adequate returns ln lunian ser
vice from this large expenditure. There 
Is now an ordinance before the city 
council for tfoe consolidation of four 
existing departments into a parti and 1J 
recreation department. To a con so i- , 
dation of this sort the mayor, the city - 

MONTREAL. Oct. 18.-At the Canadiar, council and the finance commission are 
Pacific Live Stock Market the receipts j *all committed. but they have not yet 
of live stock for the week ending October. , um-n a method of carrying It' :1-
14 were 1876 cattle, 3285 sheep and lambs , organization of citizens
2335 hogs and 560 capes. The offerings| °“t- 1'n* f vartous ,f. v.-.
on the mtrket this morning were 19® cat- ! at * oantralNa _ to help *
tie, 15W sheep an,i tombs, 10® hogs aaul forts in this dlr^ct^"n, bb *„ hment 
T« calves. : . materlaUy toward an accompllatimem

■ X feature of the trade was the weaker 0f the necessary Improvements that 
feeling in the market for cattle and price* iuve been pointed out during the last 
declined runyVic per lb. for good to tw<) vears In various investigations and 
choice stock and half a cent for the low- d; b' gucb meal civic organisa- 
er grade». TWw weakness was attributed . United Improvement As-
to the fact that the supply was largely ,he Women’s Municipal
in excise of tie iequirement» of tht soclàtlon, the women s
trade, there being f® head left over at League and Bogton-I9lo. __
the close, owing to the fact that the de- rnMVrNTION
pjiikI from butchers was very Umlted, as BAPTI8T CONVENTION.
thev were already well supplied with
stock for tbs balance of the week. MONTREAL, Oct. 17.—Calmly and

The trade thruout the day was dull and. —..-tot-mnly. tout eloquently and firmly, 
dragging even at the mbove rcdtictiou In . c# ,u« Baptists were re-stat- j.prices r.oted, and If It had not been for the t^ets of the Bap p ,dent C- j.
the- demand front canner» for suppl-es. ; ed and reaffirmed J inaugural :
who bought about 4® l ead at l%c to 2c, Holman, K.C., LL.D-. in hl«_maug 
pe, pound for cows and at 2%-c to 3%c! address, delivered atthe <»>«****** 
for bulla the condition of the market i „mn here to-night of the 23rd annual 

MV In bajrs $195 to S2 r-5 would have been much worse, than it ; Haptjgt Convention of Ontario annhàrrel1^ 25- bag of"®' wae. Tho prospects are that price* wUl ; Q ^ The ordinance which explains
.... American No. **-ettovh1 So still lower m the near futoro as thejQ^^ o( tbe church was »
MiUfA<kd* Bran Ontario, $2* number of cattle in slg’D-t is large., - , insisted Upon, the speaker

cv. Manitoba, $23•/middlings. Ontario., A- T°but th^ bulTof utdin^ dor^ holding that belief in Infant baptfom
sbsrte. Mroltoh^^; rmrnime. to $m g<^ logtearty led to admitting ^vnton of ^

îîul^m^f1 ar*»1 to «aU4fwtto -^rendere^ It was ‘

sssj^se-ssraae 9fft snsstrst s^jri»j8SS«S^
■ i ■ ï rs kts ssws'Jtt?* s-jw ^sr$

e-s, iihd at $25 to $35 forlUumon and' me- "njbnrl-refuted on. the ground

that adhesion to truth Is not secta

rian ism.

European Bourses. row .. 64% 64% «% 64% 65*4,
6641 65% tX 66% 66%

<r.

unities iV*
Oat»—

D’oc. ... 47% 47% 47% 47% <47% 
May .........  49% 49% 50*4 49% 50%

PJan~....... 15.80 15.85 15.62 15.25 15.57

Lard-
Dec.
Jan. . -

Toronto —i,0

l1". '
8.76 8.98 8.92 8.92 8.92
g.® 8.86 $.97 8.85 3,97

7. .97 8.® 8.12 S.to 8.12
8.® 8.10 8.22 $.10 S.Î2

Rib Si
JflAk is oflntereet 

iuest.
e full psrtlcu*

May

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICESJ 66

Sharp Advance In Oata the Feature- 
Export trade Quiet.

VCO’Y 660
- . W

:o, Canada II jrt
■»

: -ed 1S79>.

>RK A CO.
BOND DBALESS 

ENT AGENTS.
- - Toreet*.

-im
j -,
•A

*
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK

rfv

Lower Prices for Cattle in Eastern 
Yards—Prospects Poor,ELL* CO,

:atfo Board of T 
ni pee Grain | - 
mge.
IN

ulents or
RELL & CO,
4Ufe Bul?d*nj 

i6c Streets eifu

:to- i

ai

handto». 9%c
CaeadsT shorr cut mess, barrel», 36 to 46 

IN. pietseto1 half intwle, *12.38; Canada 
0 W short cut and back pork, 45 to 56 piece», 
•• • barreU, $33; Canada clear pork, barrels, 
• ® H) to 36 pieces, *22.50; bean pork, small 

pieces, but fat, barrels,$17.60. Oata, Cana
dian western. No. 2. 48%c to 49c, car lots 
tt-itcffè; extra No. 1 teed, 48c to 45VfcC, 
N# 3 C,W., 47%c to 48c; No. 2 local white, 

aïttJ iïc' tq 47%c; No. 3 local while. 4MP to 
® 47c; No. 4 local white, 4®%c to 46’4c. Flour.

Manitoba spring wheat patent», firsts 
$5.50; second*. $6: winter wheat patents. 
$4.75 to $6: etrong bakers, «.83: straight 
rollers, *4.25 to «.4Ç; Ip bW»,_$L96 .to K.C5. 
Rolled oats, per 
lbs., $2.®. Corn 
78c to 78%c. 
to *24;

7 M!'

TION. 1# C i

- •Aiveral first-class 
i -sale of eeouri- 
illent speculative 
alesmen ot abll- _ 
led and liberal ■ 
• services will be ■

66, WORLD. J
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n«t:

RGAN&OO
liants. \ -West, Toronte || $012% to $....

;. Calarary, Saaks*
UO»F J*,,. $4» 0 10% 

0111* 
0 1»%
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ACRAM g 08 I
Work Exebacga

kd BONDS
n New York, Most- 
roroato Rxcbangsa
| Street 146

nd BONDS
Ud Sold —«■

A A CO.
Stock Exchange 

rest, Toronto, 
n 9191-37®. 346 *■

n'ii0 12
. 0 50 

.3 00
0 70 Minneapolis Grain Market

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 18.—Close—5V heatîërësêssfc r'-rB'Sto $1.11%: No. 2 northern. $1.08% to $1.09%, 
No. 3 wheat. $1.04% to $1.06%.

Corn—No. $ yellow. 74c. 
i>kts—No- 8 white, 46%c to 43c.
No. 2 rye, 93c.
Bran. $21^6 to $12. ,, „
Flour—First patent». $o.40 to *5..«; sec

ond patents, *6 to *5.80; first clears. *6.® 
to*«.25: second' clears. *2.80 to $3..e

««'
6 06%

ali-,0 32 dlum. . ,
Supplies of sheep and lamlbe were also 

In excess of the demand and in conse
quence the tone of the market was weak
er and prices ruled ISwer. Sheep, ewes, 
gold at 3%c to 3%c, and buck» and cull», 
at 2%c to *%c per lb. Lamb», weighing 
from 80 to 85 tbs., brought 6c to 6%c per
poufid .

There was a good demand for calve*, 
of which the offerings were ample to fill 
all requirement» and sales of extra choice 
heavy ones were made ftt $16 to 3» each 
and the commoner ones at from 33 to

" There wad no further change in the 
condition of the market for hogs, priera 
l-elng about steady under a to‘r dcmand 

packers and sales of selecte<l lo.s 
, made at *6.25 to *6.6fl and heavy 
at 15.75 to « per cwt.. weighed off the

The Cancelled Ordera OTI$ FtN&m

Montreal brownlnge.
MONTREAL, Oct. 18^-8ince the b«- 

rinning of the year -there have been
5 wM^^url^d to°"hT^eWne^an-

JH”life exacted thru accident» on the w 
been much greater than usual

• iWtl

IFn(( TiTELL. that’s fierce—and a new easterner, 
W #po. It wouldn’t have happened if we 

hadn’t been "balled up" in our shipping depart- 
ment for the want cf an elevator.

Wheat took a further rapid upward 
swing In all markets yesterday under a 
coiMOVtitton of the same bullish iu- 

j fluences, which brought about the 
! strength on Tuesday, .New high price*
I were recorded at urtcago. while \v !nm~ 

peg, Minneapolis and Dl1u:7. wvie all tic- . .
c-iuediy être..,,. Local dealers raised th-nv Duluth Grain Market,
quotations un Mamtooas a full cent and a DpLUTH, Oct. IS.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
half in u-onsequence, putting prices on a *1.11%; No. 1 northern. $M<*%: , *
basis of 4L® per bueuel tor Jso, 1 north- northern, $1.®% to $1-08: No. 3, $1 -32% to 
ertc Rep oi m from the northwest were $1.04%;. December. $1.10; May, $1.44% to 
pesetamsuc. toe low gfau.hg4 affecting $i;i4%. 
eentlint-nt to a cone.deiubie extent. . <

Thei-e were no cuanges useweet e In tire Buffalo Grain Market,
local lisL prices ntriuing steady and gen-' BUFFALO, Oct. IS.—Spring wheat— 
crally purely nominal ax previous figures. Finn; No. 1 northern, carloads, store. 
The Hour trade is reported to have Im- $1.15': winter strong,
proved to au approciaoic extent, but for- Com—t'nrettied ; No. 3 yellow.
oign bide a:c s.ih on on unworkable basis 4 yellow 77%c. on track, thi-u-bllled. 
tor both Manitoba oaid Ontario flou,*. Oats—Strong,
old country interests are not actively en- Barley—MMtUig, $1.14 to $1—
gaged in the market just now, and are 
not meeting our mil.» m their oide, coû
te,] tien tl y :.o ousinëHs is being done.

. a».-’

Ell wrift those 
Otis-Pensom 
people to
day /’* ,

i;
X

0 you realize exactly what It 
means ? Not merely a lost or
der with accompanying profit 

» loss—that's easy ; you can dispose of
But it means

D ter lias 
this year.

:ÜMMER Exterminating the Ling.
BROCK VILLE. Oct. lS.-^-CSpeclal.)— 

CapL Alf. Hunter, fish and game In* / 
spector for Eastern Ontario, states that 
the government has given Its assurance 
that the work of exterminating the, 
ling and other pirate fish from the 
Rideau waters and Bobs Lake wfll be 
continued this year. Good work has al
ready been done along that line, but 
there la more to do.

r
. '

Stock Bxclixng)
Exchange*. Correspoi

the goods elsewhere. 
mûre than that. It means a dissàtis- 

One who has tried

If from
were
lots
ears.

ted. fied customer.
boasted service and found it6 Phone 7978

(your
wanting—found it lacking at a time 

- when it should have. proved prompt 
and efficient. You have jeopardized your 
connection with this customer. Perhaps 
broken a promise, and shaken his confi
dence in your methods. And Lie salesman 
who got the order is discouraged and dis
heartened because “the house” fell down on 
the- first shipment. Can you blame him? 
Can Von blame the customer ? As a matter 
c-f fact, there is really no excuse for lag
gard, 1 chaotic conditions in your shipping 
department so long as elevators so reliable 
and thoroughly efficient as

UNION STOCK YARDS.
kFED

desman to tnMIH 
ie West.
ly BOX 89, WO

«“■s Sdr-TA™ Lt\2
cattle.
I in" u Woodward bought for Swift * 
Co.. CO export steer*. 1277 lbs. each, at
*^'9° t<Sndft Canadian Co. bought a* fol

lows; 50 steers. «60 to UM lb»- f*
fo.40 to $5.75; « lambs, 83 lbs. $6.40 to 
$5.50; 6 sheep. 150 Tbs., at $3.75 P*f cwt.. 
«0 hogs, «2 lbs.-, at $6.36.

Ounna Umlted. bought 146 hogs, 186

II CmurhMn ft Co. sold: Exportera-W. 1309 
Ibs.°each, at $6.10 per gtrfl W j,

•c ff>- 17. 1520 lbs., at $6-fo. ibA„ at
uir,- 17. 1210 tbs., at $6.90: 16 12W lbs., at 
$6.»; 10. 1320 lb*., at *5.®. Butchers—26
^oujr'lln1 ft Co. bought 66 steers. 1*2» 

lb.« at $6.® for Morris ft Co. for export.
Market Notes.

The 109 export steers reported as being 
bought by Coughlin A Co. for J. Cham
bers & Son*, should have been given a* 
Sought by Alexander M.tintoeh, who was 
the purchaser and not Coughlin & Co.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

I-
KLD>
==»:i

# Bigamist Gets Eighteen Months.
William Donnelly waa sent to prison 

for 18 months for bigamy from police 
court yesterday morning. He had al
ready admitted a plurality of wives. 
His justification was that tils first wire 1 
hod refused to live with him. His sec
ond. wife swore that she knew nothing 
of her predecessor, and has two cnMd- 
rtn by

Liverpool Provisions.
I 1VERPOÔL. Oct. IS.—((’losing.)—Beef,

----------- India mess, 9Ce. Pork, prime meee.
Itocal grain dealers' quotations are as _ „n (pas. Hams, sho-t cut, 14 to 16 

follows: ' I jt ' ça. Bacon. Cumlrerland cut, 36
1 -0 'rie 5Ca; short ribs. 16 to 21 lbs.. 59s

6,1- clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs- 56s «d; long 
i clear middles, light, 23 to 34 lb*., fOs; long 
1 clear n'Kdle*. heavy. 3E to.40 lbs., ate 6d; 

Fhort clear backs. 16 to » Ibe.. 51*. Should
ers, square. 11 to ’* lbs.. MB* 6d. T-ord. 
prime western, ln tierce*. IBs; American 
refined in pntls, 46*. Butter, good, 1 ntt- 
cd State», 112*. Cheese. Canadian, finest

Buckwheat—56c to 57c. outside, nominal, white, (fs; do., coloreh. «9s 6d
_______ prime clt}'. 35* 6d. Turpentine, sptrlta

Manitoba wheat—No. I northerh. new, .i6s ?d. Ro«l», common. 15# ?d. Petrrieum. 
$104; No. 2 northern. $1.®; No. 3 north -1 refined, €%d. Linseed oil, 4^s. Cotton 
cm, $1.04, track, lake pons. j seed oil, Hull refined-, spot, w%<L Tal-

-----—. ] ]GW Austraflan, ln^ London. «*.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto ; 

are: Firrt patents. $6.40: second patents,
|4.tO: Ktrocg bakers', «.76.

Barley—For malting, 88c to 87c: for feed,
toe to 73c. •

>-1 TheI

«I
' Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
MSc; No. 2, 41c, lake ixiris; Ontario, No. 2, 
42c; No. 3, 43c, track. Toronto.

tVJieut—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S7c 
to 88n outside pointa

Rye—No. 2, T*p, outside, nominal.

iPerkins
St nd for ovr 
rtev) illustrât- 
ed booklet 
■'Freight Ele
vators and 
Their Vsss.'

0
11 1

\ ^ jt°^,

x f>- K - -

•y
Beaty

Otis Fensom
ELEVATORS

t Exchange , 
in Exchange 
of Trade

itreet W. Liverpool Grain Prices.
^æsfiêA-SôSrgrTts!:
netft. 7s 6%d; March. 7s 6%d. Com. spot 
steady American mixed, C« 3d: fit*ores 
ft. m jam. 5* 9%d; Feb.. 5s 3d. Flour, 
winter patenta 23* ?d. Hone In London 
(Parino Coast). £9 10* to £16.

.elevator has ett- 
abled the staff to 

systematically sort and
rcasoiiable as to make arrange the different lines

are made: at a cost so rcasopaoie as can UJ|C according to their proper
their ln£Htilatl(m tn a* - P bnVe,tmt.nt. The classification. Thus time is sav-

denr.nd*hi*elnantles of the Otls-Fesisom ed—floor space Increased—mistakes and de- 
* Jare shoà*n bv thc fact that It is always lays are eliminated, and overhead expenses are

,nv,Cc°emmdhn -rred^s r^r ^^cuMd Sî»^warehouses we make a Hand Power 

x,ce* convenience and Elevator with Improved steel bearings. Con-
< Wiu„.»ch because the improved fa- structed in a thoroughly substantial majinfer, 
X dX\es' foltow'ng the use of the It runs with the least friction.

Iito
!mice ir-rited

' I

°%rade and prices In all classes of cottlf 
4er« about the same a* on Tueeday, al
tho there was a little more activity, th- 
weather being fine ... ,

Stockera and feeders were selling a* 
the same prices as on Tueeday,

Milkers and springers of choice quality 
were firm- Prices ranged from $46 to $» 
and $70 to *75 for extra choice cows.

I>3mb* were a little firmer, selling up 
to $5.46 p*r cwt. 1

Hog* were steady at $6.15 Tor selects

t. Com—No. 2 yellow. 73%c, c.Lf., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. A 90c to 96c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $3.55. 
seaboard.

one, a !

Biq Stock Sale.
BROCKVtLTJC. Oct. 18—(Sneclal.)—A 

! Mg sale of thorobred Holstein cattle 
; was conducted »t the farm of Gordon 

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $23 ogr ton : ‘ y a nbard. rwar ^ro-kvllle. In all about 
sho-ts, *25: On'arto bran. *23 ln bags: „i_v,tv bead were disposed of, huit the 
shorts. $25, car lots, track, Toronto. Drlcéè were - dlsar.rolntlng. Alberta

fRUITmTrKET Meld brought the highest figure. $«5«.
FRUIT IVIAKlxei.- nald by pp-, Harwood of Montreal. A

large number of stock ral*er* were 
present from various points In Ontario 

3 ® ' and Quebec.

Ioff to 88 7-8. »v 
Canadian Pacifia. ■ * 
but closed lower, a

1-2. Soo Railway* I
eased off to M* 

ar declining to 2»
23 1-2. Montres!
: to 172. Richelten ... ..........................
Steel Corporation, m Jj \IH| 
eased off to 68 1~*> -E ; —-jSToT^S: ■

Please send
“• 7onr book.

The Otis-Fênaom Elevator Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building Toronto, Canada

.......................... , t Name

J
,

■.. .Address
Quotations were as follows ;

Apples, per basket.....................$» to $0 25
do. per barrel ......................... i os

I*

-1 «2?y1

1 ■

4?

t i

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

The wage-earnsr who 
systematically paves the wty 
to future financial lndepend- 

Take a dollar or so of

ve«

ence.
your next wages and open a sav
ings account with the company. 
Interest' paid at

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

TIB DOMIMOH FERMAH- 
BHT LOAF COMPART
U KING-BTROTT WBST.
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